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Sarmatian sands and bur ied Pleis to cene val leys of the Kêdzierzyn-G³ubczyce Subtrough rep re sent one of the main aqui fers in south ern
Po land ( MGWB-332 — Ma jor Ground Wa ter Ba sin). This aqui fer is in ten sively ex ploited, sup ply ing tap wa ter for the hu man pop u la tion 
and for in dus try in the whole area; but, be ing con fined, it has no in flu ence on the ground wa ter eco sys tems. Two Ground Wa ter Bod ies
(GWB-128 and GWB-129), in tro duced by ad min is tra tive de ci sions ac cord ing to EU Di rec tives, ap prox i mately cover the area of
MGWB-332. The pres ent study is re lated to the east ern part, the Sarmatian and bur ied val leys sands of MGWB-332, i.e. to the most im -
por tant part of the multi-aqui fer GWB-129 which in pro file con sists of Ho lo cene and Pleis to cene sands, con fined Sarmatian and Pleis to -
cene bur ied val ley sands, and Badenian sands. The pres ence and in flu ence of deeper per me able for ma tions is not ad dressed. The
Sarmatian and Badenian aqui fers are re charged and drained mainly by ver ti cal seepages. Hy dro dy namic mod el ling of the whole
Kêdzierzyn-G³ubczyce Subthrough and tracer data in di cate mod ern ages at the out crops of the Sarmatian un der the Pleis to cene de pos its
and mid to early Ho lo cene ages close to the Odra River val ley. Wa ters are of the HCO3-Ca type, chang ing at the cen tre of the Sarmatian to 
the SO4-Ca type due to the con tri bu tion of as cend ing sul phate wa ter from the Badenian strata, whereas wa ter in the bur ied Qua ter nary
val ley is of the HCO3-Na type, which means no sig nif i cant con tri bu tion of ascending wa ters. Pol luted mod ern wa ters oc cur only at the
north west ern bound ary in the area of the hydrogeological win dow. The qual ity of wa ters and their hydrochemistry re sult from wa ter-rock 
in ter ac tions and seep age ex changes with over ly ing and un der ly ing aqui fers be long ing to the same GWB. Nat u ral dis tri bu tions of most
ma jor, mi nor and trace con stit u ents are very wide, ex em pli fy ing dif fi cul ties in de fin ing the qual ity of wa ter in a unique way for the whole
aqui fer and par tic u larly for the in ves ti gated multi-aqui fer GWB. 
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INTRODUCTION

Eu ro pean Un ion Di rec tives (1998, 2000 and 2006) are
aimed at the proper man age ment of ground wa ter sys tems, in -
clud ing pres er va tion of ground wa ter re sources, which are of -
ten of good qual ity, for fu ture gen er a tions. The EU Di rec tives
in tro duce the con cept of a Ground Wa ter Body (GWB), which
means a dis tinct vol ume of ground wa ter within an aqui fer or
aqui fers, which has in flu ence on hu man re cep tors and ground
wa ter de pend ent eco sys tems. That def i ni tion is not pre cise, and 
re quires lengthy de scrip tion of fac tors which should be con sid -
ered in the se lec tion of GWB bound aries. As a con se quence,
the bound aries of GWBs in Po land are dis tantly re lated to the

bound aries of ma jor aqui fers in ves ti gated ear lier un der na tional 
pro jects, though these were in tro duced by ad min is tra tive reg u -
la tions based on the work of ex perts from the Pol ish Geo log i cal 
In sti tute (Herbich et al., 2005).

To reach the aims stated in the Di rec tives, one necessarily
has to de ter mine the nat u ral or quasi-nat u ral (base line) qual ity of
wa ter de fined by Nat u ral Back ground Lev els (NBL val ues) of
wa ter con stit u ents. The qual ity of wa ter de pends on timescales of 
wa ter-rock in ter ac tions and can be changed when mixed with or
re placed by wa ter of poorer qual ity, due to pol lu tion, or better
qual ity, due to remediation ac tions and en hanced re charge. 

The pres ent work con tains ear lier re sults ob tained in the
frame work of the BASELINE Pro ject (Edmunds and Shand,
2007) and pre lim i nary re sults ob tained within the on go ing



BRIDGE Pro ject (http://www.wfd.bridge.net) for the
multi-aqui fer GWB-129. The BASELINE Pro ject was aimed at
ob tain ing typ i cal NBL val ues whereas the BRIDGE Pro ject is
aimed at ob tain ing the ba sic ma te rial for the de vel op ment of a
proper meth od ol ogy for the in ves ti ga tions of ground wa ter sys -
tems in ac cor dance with EU Di rec tives. 

The Sarmatian sands and bur ied Pleis to cene val leys of the
Kêdzierzyn-G³ubczyce Subtrough, south-west Po land, form the
main parts of GWB-129 and GWB-128, and be long to the cat e -
gory of the Main Ground Wa ter Bas ins in Po land
(MGWB-332), which were pre cisely de fined by their hy drau lic,
out put and qual ity pa ram e ters (Kleczkowski et al., 1990). The
in ves ti gated GWB-129 con sists of three aqui fers of the fol low -
ing im por tance: Sarmatian and bur ied Pleis to cene val ley sands
con fined by Sarmatian clays and silts, un con fined Pleis to cene
and Ho lo cene sands, and Badenian sands sep a rated from the
over ly ing and un der ly ing for ma tions by semi-per me able Bade -
nian and Carpathian de pos its. The con tri bu tion of per me able

Tri as sic car bon ates to the wa ter bal ance of GWB-129 is neg li gi -
ble. The flow model cov ers the ar eas of GWB-129, GWB-128
and small parts of two other GWBs (Fig. 1), whereas the
hydrochemical and tracer data are mainly re lated to the
Sarmatian de pos its of GWB-129, and were de scribed in part by
Duliñski et al. (2002) and Szczepañska and Kmiecik (2005).

METHODS

The flow and trans port mod el ling was per formed with the
aid of the MODFLOW (Mc Don ald and Harbaugh, 1988),
MODPATH (Pollock, 1988) and MT3D (Zheng and Wang,
1999) pack ages in cor po rated in Vi sual-MODFLOW (Guiger
and Franz, 2003). The fi nite-dif fer ence grid for the flow and
trans port cal cu la tions con sisted of 8 lay ers with 20 760 blocks of
500 ´ 500 m2 (173 lines and 120 col umns). As the model re -
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Fig. 1. Geo log i cal map of the G³ubczyce-Kêdzierzyn Subtrough (with out Qua ter nary cover)



quires con ti nu ity of all lay ers, for the ar eas with out a given layer
its model thick ness was as sumed to be 1 m with the hy drau lic
con duc tiv ity of the layer from which that 1 m was sub tracted.
The MODFLOW River Pack age was used to sim u late the ex -
change of wa ter be tween aqui fers and sur face wa ter with
head-de pend ent seep age in ter ac tion. 

The en tire field pro ce dures of hydrochemical sam pling
were sim i lar to those de scribed by Salminen (2005). Un fil tered
wa ter was placed into 500 ml poly eth yl ene-bot tles for ma jor
an ion anal y sis, fil tered wa ter was acid i fied by HNO3 to pH < 2
and taken to new hard ened poly eth yl ene 100 ml bot tles for
ICP-MS and ICP-AES and other rou tine anal y sis meth ods for
ma jor, mi nor and trace com po nents. Fil tered wa ter was also
taken to 100 ml um ber-glass bot tles for DOC anal y sis. For pH
and Eh field de ter mi na tions, two lab o ra tory-cal i brated in stru -
ments mea sured the outflowing pumped wa ter on line in a
flow-through cell un til sta ble read ings were reached. If the
read ings of both in stru ments dif fered, the mean value was
taken. Al ka lin ity was mea sured in the field by the ti tra tion
method. Un cer tain ties of chem i cal anal y ses are re lated to the
last one or two dig its of the val ues re ported.

Only se lected wells were sam pled for anal y ses of en vi ron -
men tal trac ers. Tri tium and 14C were mea sured by stan dard
tech niques (elec tro lytic en rich ment fol lowed by liq uid scin til -
la tion spec trom e try for tri tium, and ben zene syn the sis fol lowed 
by liq uid scin til la tion spec trom e try for 14C). Sta ble iso tope

com po si tion (d18O, d2H and d13C) was de ter mined by iso tope

ra tio mass spec trom e try and ex pressed ver sus V-SMOW and
V-PDB stan dards (Coplen, 1996). Sul phur hexafluoride (SF6)
was mea sured by elec tron-cap ture gas chro ma tog ra phy with
the headspace ex trac tion tech nique (Œliwka et al., 2004). How -
ever, as SF6 con cen tra tions sig nif i cantly de pend on the air ex -
cess en trapped in the re charge ar eas (Busenberg and Plummer,
2000; Zuber et al., 2005), which was not con trolled, they were
used only to con firm mod ern ages in di cated by tri tium con -

tents. Stan dard un cer tain ties of 14C, d18O, d2H, d13C and SF6

anal y ses were 1.0 pmc, 0.1, 1, 0.1‰ and 0.01–0.02 fmol/L, re -
spec tively. Un cer tain ties of tri tium were from 0.5 T.U. for the
low est con tents to about 1 T.U. for the high est con tents.

HYDROGEOLOGY

The study area of about 3675 km2 is sit u ated in south west -
ern Po land with the up per transboundary Odra River flow ing
from the SSE to NNW through the cen tre of the ba sin con sist -
ing of the G³ubczyce Up land (235–260 m a.s.l.) and the
Racibórz val ley (180–200 m a.s.l.), with the mean an nual pre -
cip i ta tion rate and tem per a ture around 770 mm and 8°C, re -
spec tively. The geo log i cal map of the struc ture, called the
G³ubczyce-Kêdzierzyn Subtrough, is shown in Fig ure 1, with -
out the Qua ter nary cover. The geo log i cal cross-sec tion and the
strati graphic pro file are shown in Fig ures 2 and 3, re spec tively. 
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Fig. 2. Sim pli fied geo log i cal cross-sec tion of the study area (the main aqui fer is shad ed)

Q — Qua ter nary, Cr2 — Up per Cre ta ceous, T2 — Mid dle Tri as sic, T1 — Lower Triassic, P — Perm ian, C — Car bon if er ous



Un con fined Qua ter nary sands and grav els 5–30 m thick
rep re sent the shal low aqui fer whereas Pleis to cene de pos its are
up to 120 m thick in the bur ied Odra River val ley. The bur ied
val leys at grater depths are filled with sands and grav els. These
are sep a rated from the up per per me able lay ers by gla cial tills in
the cen tral part of the area whereas in the south-east gla cial tills
oc cur only lo cally. The Sarmatian aqui fer is formed of me dium
and coarse sands with grav els and traces of brown coal in the
cen tral part where it is hy drau li cally con nected with the Pleis to -
cene bur ied val leys. That aqui fer is sep a rated from the Pleis to -
cene de pos its by semi-per me able Sarmatian clays and silts, and 
in very small ar eas by Plio cene silts. The Sarmatian aqui fer is
15 to 30 m thick, reach ing 70–100 m within the cen tral part of
the area whereas near the out crops this unit lies at only 30 to
40 m be low the ground level. Deeper for ma tions are poorly
known but Badenian clays sep a rate the Sarmatian sands from
fine Badenian sands, which are un der lain in turn by semi-per -
me able Badenian and Carpathian de pos its (claystones and

madstones of K³odnica Beds). Cre ta ceous car bon ates lo cally
oc cur be low the Mio cene de pos its mainly to the west of the
Odra River, Tri as sic car bon ates ex tend across the whole area
whereas Car bon if er ous shales and sand stones rocks have been
rec og nized only in some ar eas at the bound aries of the ba sin
(see Fig. 1). More de tailed de scrip tions of the ge ol ogy can be
found in a num ber of pa pers (e.g. in Kle czkowski, 1966;
Alexandrowicz and Kleczkowski, 1968, 1970; Kotlicka, 1975,
1978, 1981).

The cu mu la tive dis tri bu tions of the hy drau lic con duc tiv i ties 
of the main wa ter-bear ing for ma tions are shown in Fig ure 4.
The geo met ric mean of the hy drau lic con duc tiv ity of the Sar -

matian sands is 12 m/d (1.2 ´ 10–4 m/s) and for the Badenian

sands is 1.7 m/d (0.2 ´ 10–4 m/s). Ho lo cene and Pleis to cene
aqui fers have higher hy drau lic con duc tiv ity than the Sarmatian
aqui fers, whereas the Tri as sic aqui fer has sim i lar val ues to
those of the Badenian one. 

Re gional flow is to the Odra River, which is the south-west
bound ary of the area cho sen for the hydrochemical and tracer
study seen in Fig ure 1 from the po si tions of sam pled wells. The
shal low Pleis to cene aqui fer is re charged di rectly by pre cip i ta -
tion and drained di rectly by the Odra River and its trib u tar ies.
The Sarmatian aqui fer is re charged in di rectly from the Pleis to -
cene de pos its at the out crops of the Sarmatian sands, by down -
ward seep age and through the ero sion win dow at the north ern
bound ary (wells 28 and 29). At the north ern bound ary the re -
charge is mainly by lat eral flow from Tri as sic and Car bon if er -
ous for ma tions, and in the cen tral part by up ward seep age from
Badenian sands. The Badenian sands are re charged in the out -
crops from the Qua ter nary de pos its and by seep age from the
Sarmatian sands. The Pleis to cene bur ied val leys are re charged
by lat eral flow from un con fined up stream ar eas and from the
Sarmatian de pos its. The drain age of the Sarmatian and deeper
for ma tions is by sub se quent up ward seep age to the shal low
Pleis to cene de pos its, which takes place mainly along the Odra
River val ley. 

The nat u ral flow pat tern has changed due to in ten sive with -
drawal from the Sarmatian aqui fer by wells with depths of
80–120 m, sit u ated mainly in the cen tral part of the area, close
to the bur ied Qua ter nary val ley, which also sup plies wa ter. Wa -
ter with drawal be gan around 1920, but in ten sive ex ploi ta tion
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Fig. 3. Strati graphic pro file 

1 — sands of Pleis to cene bur ied val ley, 
2 — Sarmatian sands, 3 — Badenian sands

Fig. 4. Cu mu la tive dis tri bu tions of the hy drau lic con duc tiv ity



started in 1950, reach ing a max i mum in the pe riod 1975–1990.
Due to po lit i cal and eco nom i cal changes, the con sump tion of
wa ter dropped around 1990 from ca. 120 000 to ca. 60 000
m3/day, which re sulted in the re cov ery of the water ta ble ob -
served in the state mon i tor ing well no. 39 (Fig. 5). 

ENVIRONMENTAL TRACERS

En vi ron men tal tracer data are pre sented in Ta ble 1 to -
gether with ages es ti mated from tri tium and 14C con tents.

With two ex cep tions dis cussed fur ther, d18O and d2H val ues
agree with those in di cated on maps of the iso to pic com po si -
tion of wa ters re charged in that re gion of Po land in the Ho lo -
cene (d’Obyrn et al., 1997). The pres ence of mod ern wa ters in 
the re charge area in the east and at the north ern bound ary is
in di cated by mea sur able tri tium con tents in some wells.
Quan ti ta tive age es ti ma tions for these mod ern wa ters can be
ob tained only as a rough ap prox i ma tion due to low num bers
of tri tium de ter mi na tions. The in ter pre ta tion was per formed
with the aid of the FLOWPC pro gram (Ma³oszewski and
Zuber, 1996). Dou ble- or tri ple-pa ram e ter mod els are usu ally
most ad e quate for ex ploi ta tion wells which never have flow
lines with in fini tively short travel times re quired by the ex po -
nen tial model (EM), but their use is lit tle jus ti fied when short
se ries of data are avail able as is the case in this study. There -
fore, for each sam pled well, the ex treme sin gle-pa ram e ter
mod els, i.e. the pis ton flow (PFM) and ex po nen tial (EM)
model, were used to ob tain es ti mates of bracket age val ues.
How ever, for well no. 4, with an in creas ing tri tium con tent,
the dis per sion model (DM) had to be used in stead of the EM
be cause in such a case the lat ter is not ap pli ca ble.

The youn gest wa ter was found in well no. 2, which was
con firmed by the high est SF6 con tent of 1.52 to 1.97 fmol/L.
Tri tium and SF6 con tents (about 0.10–0.16 fmol/L) con sid ered
to gether in di cate that wells no. 15 and 28 ex ploit sim i lar wa ter
as does well no. 2, though some what older. A sharp change in
tri tium con tent ob served in well 15 is not in ter pret able by any
model. For that well, changes in with drawal rates most prob a -
bly caused a sharp change in the age of ex ploited wa ter, which
is not sur pris ing as that well is sit u ated in the area of the

hydrogeological win dow. Wells 1, 3, 14 and 
22 un doubt edly con tain pre-bomb era wa -
ters with ad mix tures of quite young mod ern
wa ters be cause their tri tium data can not be
in ter preted by the PFM with out an as sump -
tion of a tri tium-free com po nent. In the case
of de creas ing tri tium con tents (no. 1, 3 and
14), the tri tium age can not be re lated to ini -
tial stage of the bomb era when the at mo -
spheric con tents of that tracer were ris ing,
i.e. the pe riod of 1952–1962. The SF6 con -
tents in these four wells were in the range of
0.04–0.16 fmol/L, i.e. too high for the pe -
riod of 1952–1962.

The ap par ent 14C ages given in Ta ble 1
were es ti mated by the pis ton flow ap prox i ma -
tion with a sim ple cor rec tion of the ini tial car -
bon con tent (e.g. see Clark and Fritz, 1997):

Ap par ent Age [ka] @ 8300 ´ ln[qCo/
14C] [1]

where: Co is the un cor rected ini tial 14C con tent [100 pmc], 14C — mea sured
value, q — cor rec tion co ef fi cient rep re sented in the sim plest form by: 
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where: d13CDIC — mea sured value for to tal dis solved in or ganic car bon
(DIC), d13Csoil — as sumed value of –25‰ for soil CO2, d

13CCaCO3
 — as -

sumed value of 0‰ for “dead” car bon in solid ma te rial un der go ing dis so lu -
tion. 

The cor rec tion ex pressed by Equa tion [2] and all other meth -
ods used to ac count for the in flu ence of car bon hydrochemistry
on 14C dat ing are not re garded as very re li able. Much more re li -
able is the de ter mi na tion of age dif fer ences be tween two wells on 
the same flow line, which reads as fol lows:

Age dif fer ence [ka] = 8300 ´ ln[p14C1/
14C2] [3]

where: 14C1 and 14C2 are the ra dio car bon con tents in DIC at points 1 and 2,
re spec tively, and p = d13

2
CDIC /d13

1
CDIC  is as sumed to ac count for fur ther con -

tri bu tion of dis solved dead car bon ates.

For a num ber of sam ples con tain ing sig nif i cant tri tium con -
tents, the ap par ent 14C ages are of the or der of sev eral thou sand
years whereas they should be mod ern (see Ta ble 1). Such an ef -
fect can be ex plained by two hy poth e ses. First, that older tri -
tium-free wa ter mixes with mod ern wa ter, and sec ond, that ini -
tial 14C con tent is much more re duced than cal cu lated from
Equa tion [1]. The ef fect of mix ing is only ev i dent for the sam -
ple taken from the shal low Pleis to cene aqui fer mon i tored by
the state net work (no. 38) where an early Ho lo cene age is sug -
gested by the low 14C con cen tra tion (9.7 pmc), though the pres -
ence of mod ern wa ter is in di cated by the high tri tium con cen -
tra tion (9.4 T.U.). Nei ther the tri tium data nor the chem i cal data 
of wa ters from wells no. 2 and 4 in di cate the pos si bil ity of sig -
nif i cant mix ing, whereas the tri tium data of wells no. 1 and 3
sug gest very wide age dis tri bu tions, which means mix ing of
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Fig. 5. Re cov ery of wa ter level in the state mon i tor ing well in Stara KuŸnia (no. 39)



mod ern wa ter con tain ing tri tium with tri tium-free wa ter. For
wells in the re charge area, both mix ing com po nents can be re -
garded as be ing very young in terms of the 14C method. There -
fore, though the mix ing hy poth e sis can not be re jected, the sec -
ond hy poth e sis is also ac cept able be cause the ap par ent 14C age

of no. 39 sug gests the pos si bil ity of re charge in pre-Ho lo cene

time, which is not con firmed by d18O and d2H val ues typ i cal of
Ho lo cene wa ters. A care ful in spec tion of the 14C and d13CDIC

data of Ta ble 1 sug gests that 35 pmc and –14.5‰ can be ac -
cepted in a rough ap prox i ma tion as ini tial val ues for young
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T a  b l e  1

Tracer data and es ti mated ages of wa ters in the Sarmatian and bur ied Pleis to cene val ley (no. 1–37 and 39), shal low
Pleis to cene (no. 38) and Tri as sic (nos. 40 and 41)

No. Date d18O
[‰]

d2H
[‰]

14C
[pmc]

d13C
[‰]

14C age, app./diff.
[103 years]

Tri tium

[T.U.]
Model

3H age

[years]

1
10.09.00

20.06.01

–9.4

–9.5

–65

–67

36.3

n.m.

–13.4

n.m.
3.3/mod ern

3.0±0.5

1.3±0.5

PFM

EM

(1)

700

2
10.09.00

20.06.01

–9.9

–9.7

–68

–71

n.m.

38.8

n.m.

–14.5

–

3.3/mod ern

13.0±0.5

11.4±0.5

PFM

EM

4

8

3
10.09.00

20.06.01

–9.6

–9.7

–67

–69

39.1

n.m.

–14.2

n.m.
3.1/mod ern

5.9±0.5

5.4±0.5

PFM

EM

(1)

245

4
05.09.00

20.06.01

–9.8

–9.8

–68

–70

39.1

n.m.

–14.3

n.m.
3.2/mod ern

3.7±0.5

5.2±0.5

PFM

DM

47.5

4.5

6 04.09.00 –10.1 –71 16.4 –13.5 9.9/6.3 0.0±0.5

7 04.09.00 –10.1 –71 15.3 –12.8 10.0/6.9 0.0±0.5

11 06.09.00 –9.7 –68 25.1 –14.4 6.9/2.7 0.0±0.5

12 06.09.00 –9.9 –69 20.4 –12.9 7.7/4.5 0.0±0.5

13 08.09.00 –10.2 –72 15.2 –12.6 9.9/6.9 0.1±0.5

14

06.09.00

27.06.01

18.07.01

–10.2

–10.3

–10.2

–71

–76

–73

47.8

n.m.

n.m.

–13.1

n.m.

n.m.

0.76/mod ern

2.4±0.5

2.3±0.5

1.7±0.5

PFM

EM

(1)

650

15
06.09.00

27.06.01

–10.0

–10.1

–71

–72

68.3

n.m.

–16.0

n.m.
mod ern

23.3±1.1

12.6±0.7

PFM

EM
(2)

16 19.05.82 –10.0 –71 n.m. n.m. 0.0±1.5

19 27.06.01 –10.1 –72 17.7 –12.6 8.7/5.7 0.0±0.5

20 27.06.01 –10.3 –72 15.7 –12.6 9.7/6.7 0.1±0.5

21 –10.0 –70 0.0±0.5

22 10.07.01 –9.8 –69 n.m. n.m. 4.4±0.5 PFM/EM (1)/320

23 10.07.01 –9.9 –70 n.m. n.m. 0.3±0.5

24 03.07.01 –10.2 –72 17.4 –11.9 8.4/5.8 0.2±0.5

28 18.07.01 –9.4 –69 n.m. n.m. 13.8±0.8 PFM/EM 5/29

36 18.07.01 –10.1 –72 n.m. n.m. 0.2±0.5

37 18.07.01 –10.1 –73 n.m. n.m. 0.0±0.5

38 01.10.01 –10.0 –69 9.7 –18.9 mixed wa ter 9.4±0.8 (3)

39 01.10.01 –9.4 –65 14.4 –14.5 11.6/7.4 0.0±0.5

40 01.10.01 –10.6 –74 9.6 –21.4 18.2/10.7 1.8±0.6

41 27.08.01 –10.7 –74 0.3 –9.0 40/36 0.0±0.5

PFM — pis ton flow model, EM — ex po nen tial model, DM — dis per sion model, n.m. — not mea sured; re marks to 3H age: 1 —
non-in ter pret able by PFM with out as sum ing the pres ence of tri tium-free wa ter com po nent (see text), 2 — non-in ter pret able by

any model, 3 — mixed pre-bomb era wa ter (low 14C) with mod ern (high 3H)



pre-bomb era wa ters in the re charge area. Then, the age dif fer -
ence be tween wa ters in the re charge area and those down -
stream can be ex pressed by Equa tion [4], which can be re -
garded as an ap prox i ma tion of Equa tion [3]. 

 Age dif fer ence [ka] @ 8300 x ln[p35/14C] [4]

where: p = d13CDIC/(–14.5).

The 14C age dif fer ences ob tained from Equa tion [4] are
given in Ta ble 1 to gether with the ap par ent ages. Most prob a -
bly, the real 14C ages lie within the ranges given by these two
quan ti ties. For the sys tem in ves ti gated, Equa tion [4] sat is fies
the ex treme age val ues, i.e. mod ern ages ob served in some
wa ters in the Sarmatian and rea son able gla cial ages in the Tri -
as sic aqui fer ex pected from more neg a tive d18O and d2H val -
ues ob served in well no. 40 and 41. That cor rec tion re moves
also the in con sis tency ob served in well no. 39 where the ap -
par ent 14C age is close to 12 ka whereas the iso to pic com po si -
tion of wa ter in di cates re charge un der a Ho lo cene cli mate.
There fore, Equa tion [4] can be re garded as the re sult of “cal i -
bra tion” of the ob served ex treme 14C data to the known ex -
treme ages. For well no. 40, where an un usual value of d13CDIC

was ob tained (–21.4‰), the ap par ent age is in the range of the
last gla cial max i mum (LGM) whereas the age dif fer ence of
10.7 ka is ac cept able (p = 1.0 was as sumed). A very old age
ob tained for wa ter in the Tri as sic strata of well no. 41 is not
sur pris ing con sid er ing the gla cial age of wa ter in well no. 40
at a large up stream dis tance.

The 14C ages given in Ta ble 1 can be some what over es ti -
mated due to the losses of 14C caused by dif fu sion. Namely, in
con fined aqui fers of small thick ness and large ex tents, the
move ment of any tracer can be de layed due to dif fu sion ex -
change ei ther with con fin ing for ma tions as shown for 14C by
Sudicky and Frind (1981) or with im per me able interbeds as
shown by San ford (1997). Ac cord ing to the for mula of
Sudicky and Frind, due to a low thick ness of the Sarmatian
sands (15–30 m), that ef fect could be sig nif i cant if the flow
were only hor i zon tal. How ever, the in flu ence of dif fu sion ex -
change on age val ues is re duced in cases of advective gains
and/or losses, i.e. when up ward and down ward seepages ex -
ist. As it is dif fi cult to es ti mate all ef fects lead ing to the pos si -
ble re duc tion of 14C in the study area, the 14C ages given in Ta -
ble 1 should be re garded as up per es ti mates of real val ues. 

NUMERICAL FLOW
AND MIGRATION MODELLING

The whole mod elled area of 5 500 km2 is much larger than the
area of the aqui fers in ves ti gated (see Fig. 1). Data from more than
600 wells were used for the con struc tion of the model, whereas the 
wa ter lev els from 268 wells were taken for the cal i bra tion
(Szklarczyk et al., 2004). An ex am ple of the model struc ture is
given in Fig ure 6. The up per most wa ter-bear ing layer (no. 2 in the
model) is formed by near-sur face Qua ter nary sands and grav els
(Q1). A deeper wa ter-bear ing layer (no. 4) con sists of up per most
Sarmatian sands lo cally in con tact with near-sur face Qua ter nary
de pos its. The main Sarmatian sandy layer in hy drau lic con tact
with deep Pleis to cene bur ied val ley in cludes layer no. 6. The
Badenian layer has in cludes layer no. 8. The ac cepted struc ture of
the model means that seep age from the Tri as sic strata was ne -
glected whereas head and tracer data in di cate the pos si bil ity of
such seep age. The steady-state model was cal i brated to the most
com plete with drawal and wa ter level data which were avail able
for 1993. The com par i son of cal cu lated and ob served heads is
shown in Fig ure 7. Cal cu la tions were also per formed for pseudo-
 nat u ral steady-state con di tions of the pre-ex ploi ta tion era.
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Fig. 7. Cal cu lated and ob served heads

Fig. 6. Geo log i cal struc ture
for the hy dro dy namic mod el ling

Q1, Q2, Q3 — Ho lo cene and Pleis to cene; Ns, Ns1, Ns2

— Sarmatian, Nb — Badenian, K — Up per Cre ta -
ceous, T2 — Mid dle Tri as sic, T1 — Lower Tri as sic, C 
— Car bon if er ous; 1–8 — layer num ber of the model
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Fig. 8. Hy dro dy namic map of layer no. 6 (Sarmatian de pos its and Pleis to cene bur ied val ley) cal cu lated
 for the pre-ex ploi ta tion era

Fig. 9. Hy dro dy namic map of layer no. 6 cal cu lated for 1993

For other ex pla na tions see Fig ure 8



The head con tours and ar te sian lev els in the Sarmatian and
con nected Pleis to cene de pos its (layer 6) ob tained for the
pre-ex ploi ta tion era are shown in Fig ure 8, whereas the de pres -
sion lev els in 1993 are shown in Fig ure 9. It can be seen from
these two fig ures that, near the ab strac tion wells in the cen tral
area, the up ward seep age from the Sarmatian to the Qua ter nary
in pre-ex ploi ta tion era changed to down ward seep age, which
re sulted in in creased down ward seep age from the shal low
Pleis to cene aqui fer. How ever, in most of the Odra River val ley, 
ar te sian con di tions still pre vail in the Sarmatian. The ar te sian

lev els of the Badenian for 1993 are shown in Fig ure 10; they re -
mained prac ti cally the same as those dur ing the pre-ex ploi ta -
tion era.

Wa ter bal ance cal cu lated for a smaller area (see Fig. 1) is
shown in Fig ure 11. It can be seen that es sen tially only the
Sarmatian aqui fer is ex ploited and its in ten sive ex ploi ta tion has
no in flu ence on the seep age rates be tween the Sarmatian and
the Badenian. How ever, the down ward seep age from the shal -
low Pleis to cene to the Sarmatian de pos its in creased by ca. 14
000 m3/d, and the up ward seep age be tween these for ma tions
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Fig. 10. Hy dro dy namic map of layer no. 8 (Badenian) for 1993

For other ex pla na tions see Fig ure 8

Fig. 11. Sche matic pre sen ta tion
of wa ter bal ance 

A — cal cu la tions for 1993; B — pre-ex ploi ta tion
era; R — ef fec tive re charge from pre cip i ta tion, IR
— river in fil tra tion, IH — hor i zon tal in flow, S —
seepages and in flow through hydrologic win dows,
DR — drain age to rivers, W — with drawal, OH —
hor i zon tal out flow; no ta tion of per me able lay ers as 
in Fig ure 6



de creased by ca. 44 000 m3/d. The sum of these two fig ures
gives a safe yield of ca. 60 000 m3/d, which is two times lower
than the max i mum with drawal rate in the pe riod of 1975–1990.

Mi gra tion travel times along cho sen flow lines cal cu lated
with the aid of MODPATH are shown in Fig ure 12 for a cho -

sen cross-sec tion. They are in a rea son able agree ment with the 
14C data which in di cated the dom i nant pres ence of early Ho lo -
cene wa ter in the cen tral part of the Sarmatian aqui fer. In ter -
me di ate 14C ages cal cu lated with the aid of Equa tion [3] are
also qual i ta tively con sis tent with the re sults of mod el ling
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Fig. 12. An ex am ple of the model cross-sec tion with travel times along cho sen flow paths

Fig. 13. Cu mu la tive fre quency di a grams

A — ma jor and mi nor com po nents (for a better vi su al iza tion Sr, Fe and Mn are shown in part b); B — trace com po nents



shown in Fig ure 12. In gen eral, long travel times through the
leaky lay ers mean that in the con fined ar eas no anthropogenic
pol lut ants should be ex pected in the near fu ture, ex cept in ar -
eas of hydro geological win dows. Sim i larly, changes in  nat u -
ral in flu ences should be slow and barely ob serv able in the
near fu ture. 

HYDROCHEMISTRY

Con cen tra tions of ma jor, mi nor and trace com po nents in
wa ters of the Sarmatian de pos its and the bur ied val leys are
shown in the form of cu mu la tive dis tri bu tions in Fig ure 13 and
as box-plots in Fig ure 14, whereas the sum mary sta tis tics are
given in Ta ble 2, with the un cer tain ties re lated to the last one or
two dig its of the re ported val ues. Re sults be low the de tec tion
level are in di cated as be ing half of the de tec tion level. Due to
nat u ral pro cesses, the con cen tra tions of Fe, Mn and NH4 within 
the con fined part of the aqui fer ex ceed the max i mum per mis si -

ble lev els (MPL) of EU reg u la tions (see Ta ble 2). A num ber of
toxic el e ments are pres ent due to nat u ral pro cesses (e.g. As, Be,
Cd, Hg, Sb and Pb), though their abun dances are low. The dis -
tri bu tions are in most cases wide and ir reg u lar and it is not al -
ways easy to ex plain their de vi a tions from straight lines seen in
Fig ure 13. The dis tri bu tions of NO3

-  and SO4
2-  are par tic u larly

wide, as are those for SO4
2-  and Ca2+, and they de vi ate from

straight lines, sug gest ing dif fer ent sources for these com po -
nents. Mea sur able aer o bic con di tions were found only in two
wells (no. 8 and 9); there fore, the typ i cal changes in hydro -
chemistry caused by change in re dox con di tions along flow
lines from re charge ar eas to con fined zones are not vis i ble. No
trends in hydrochemistry were ob served in wells ab stract ing
an cient wa ter. For wells ab stract ing mod ern wa ters, as in di -
cated by the pres ence of tri tium, no time se ries of data are avail -
able for the pre vi ous de cades, whereas pres ent ob ser va tions do
not ex hibit any clear trends so far.

Ar te sian wa ter of the Na-Cl-SO4-HCO3 type with TDS
con tents of about 2 700 mg/L oc curs in the Tri as sic de pos its in
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Fig. 14. Box-plots

A — ma jor and mi nor com po nents,  B — trace com po nents



the cen tre of the ba sin at depths of 515–550 m (well no. 41).
Sim i lar wa ter, though with about 30% lower a TDS con tent,
oc curs in well no. 40. Both wa ters are of gla cial age (see Ta -
ble 1). When well 41 was drilled, ar te sian wa ter of the
Na-SO4-Cl type with TDS con tent of about 10 000 mg/L was

found at depths of 402–420 m in the Mio cene K³odnica Beds
show ing a strong hydrochemical in ver sion (Alexandrowicz
and Kleczkowski, 1970). Ther mal in ver sion was also ob served

as tem per a tures were 14 and 22°C in the lower and up per lev -
els, re spec tively. These hydrochemical and ther mal in ver sions
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T a  b l e  2

Sum mary sta tis tics

Pa ram e ter Mean Me dian Min i mum Max i mum S.D. MPL 2.3% 97.7%

pa ram e ters

T [oC] 12.0 12 9.5 16.2 1.3 9.5 15.6

pH 7.25 7.25 6.29 7.80 0.33 6.5–9.5 6.36 7.79

Eh [mV] 79.2 53.7 -46.3 411 110 –31 393

DO [mg/L] 1.25 0.02 0.00 5.87 1.1 0.00 3.49

SEC [µScm-1] 509 549 125 1063 207 135 861

ma jor and mi nor com po nents

Ca [mg/L] 76.2 79.6 5.5 161.0 36.3 12.9 142.5

Mg [mg/L] 10.8 11.8 1.62 21.7 5.0 2.1 18.6

Na [mg/L] 14.6 13.6 2.5 52.0 11 200 3.7 44.0

K [mg/L] 3.02 2.94 0.86 5.91 1.3 0.98 5.48

Cl [mg/L] 11.3 5.0 1.1 80.8 15.9 250 1.2 53.5

SO4 [mg/L] 72.1 39.7 3.6 233.5 74.0 250 4.1 221.8

HCO3 [mg/L] 217 209 50 406 80 51 377

Fe [mg/L] 1.70 1.33 0.02 7.19 1.66 0.20 0.02 6.88

Mn [mg/L] 0.21 0.21 0.00 0.69 0.13 0.10 0.00 0.45

Sr [mg/L] 0.77 0.58 0.03 2.81 0.68 0.04 2.06

NO3 [mg/L] 0.68 0.26 0.02 20.8 3.5 50 0.025 6.22

NH4 [mg/L] 0.45 0.45 0.05 1.00 0.24 0.50 0.05 0.92

SiO2 [mg/L] 16.8 16.6 13.4 21.7 1.8 13.5 21.1

se lected trace com po nents

Br [mg/L] 0.037 0.020 0.005 0.375 0.063 0.006 0.172

B [mg/L] 0.051 0.048 0.003 0.191 0.038 1.0 0.004 0.125

Ba [mg/L] 0.073 0.065 0.014 0.214 0.052 0.017 0.201

F [mg/L] 0.212 0.182 0.053 0.430 0.100 1.5 0.064 0.399

toLi [mg/L] 17.4 18.7 1.2 37.0 8.6 3.7 33.1

I [mg/L] 27.1 7.5 1.0 374 66.8 1.8 219

Zn [mg/L] 16.1 13.0 2.7 53.0 11.9 2.9 51.4

Al [mg/L] 1.70 0.50 0.50 25.00 4.52 0.50 12.33

Ni [mg/L] 1.18 1.10 0.02 5.09 0.98 20.0 0.09 3.61

As [mg/L] 0.62 0.13 0.02 13.70 2.28 10.0 0.02 4.64

Mo [mg/L] 0.36 0.30 0.01 1.22 0.22 0.03 0.92

Cu [mg/L] 0.30 0.24 0.01 0.99 0.22 2000 0.044 0.94

Bi [mg/L] 0.074 0.013 0.002 0.674 0.160 0.002 0.590

Co [mg/L] 0.16 0.16 0.03 0.56 0.09 0.03 0.32

Cd [mg/L] 0.009 0.009 0.009 0.024 0.003 5.0 0.009 0.012

Pb [mg/L] 0.10 0.07 0.003 0.37 0.09 10.0 0.009 0.30

Hg [mg/L] 0.028 0.012 0.012 0.133 0.031 1.0 0.012 0.126

Y [mg/L] 0.027 0.027 0.003 0.056 0.016 0.003 0.053

Be [mg/L] 0.017 0.009 0.009 0.058 0.016 0.009 0.058

MPL — max i mum per mis si ble level ac cord ing to Coun cil Di rec tive 98/83/EC; S.D. — stan dard de vi a tion of the dis tri bu tion;
2.3%, 97.7% — percentages of the dis tri bu tion; (val ues ex ceed ing the MPL are in di cated in bold)



oc cur only in the area of a deep struc ture (see Figs. 1 and 2)
where the up ward seep age is lo cally hin dered by a large thick -
ness of semi-per me able de pos its. As a con se quence, older wa -
ter may still be pre served in a less ac tive zone. 

The Piper di a gram is shown in Fig ure 15 with ar rows in di -
cat ing pos si ble evo lu tion along flow lines or mix ing trends.
Judg ing from that fig ure, there is no chem i cal ev i dence of the
dis tinct nat u ral in flu ence of as cend ing wa ter on the chem is try
of wa ters in the Sarmatian and bur ied val ley de pos its be cause
there are no wa ters hav ing clear in ter me di ate po si tions. There -
fore, though ar te sian pres sures and tracer data in di cate such
seep age, its quan ti ta tive con tri bu tion to the wa ter bal ance of the 
Sarmatian aqui fer is prob a bly neg li gi ble and, con se quently,
was dis re garded in the flow mod el ling. 

The nat u ral hydrochemical evo lu tions sug gested in Fig ure
15 are prob a bly masked by ad mix tures of pol luted wa ters at the 
north-west bound ary and in flu ences of as cend ing wa ters from
the Badenian strata, which take place mainly in the cen tral part
of the area.

Wa ter in the Sarmatian aqui fer is gen er ally of the HCO3-Ca 
type with a TDS con tent of 250–300 mg/L. In the cen tral part,
wa ter changes to the SO4-Ca type, which con firms an ad mix -
ture of as cend ing wa ter from the Badenian de pos its where TDS 
con tents are el e vated in the cen tral part, be ing in the range of
about 530 to more than 1000 mg/L, with SO4

2-  con tents of 180
to 400 mg/L. With out the con tri bu tion of as cend ing wa ter from 
the Badenian de pos its, the change in the Sarmatian aqui fer

would be to the HCO3-Na type. The hydrochemical in flu ence
of down ward seep age of mod ern pol luted wa ters to the
Sarmatian aqui fer at the cen tre of the ba sin is ex cluded by tracer 
data and long travel times of down ward seep age. 

Wa ters in the Pleis to cene bur ied val ley are fresh and due to
their rel a tively old ages they are of HCO3-Na type. The per sis -
tence of that type and gen er ally low SO4

2-  con tents prac ti cally
ex clude any sig nif i cant in flu ence of as cen sion, con firm ing the
con clu sion drawn from the hydrochemical in ver sion found in
well 41 that as cen sion from deeper for ma tions is lo cally hin -
dered in the deep struc ture of the Odra bur ied val ley (as cen sion
takes place mainly on the sides of that val ley). 

The hor i zon tal dis tri bu tions of Ca2+ and SO4
2-  ob tained by

kriging (Englund and Sparks, 1991) are shown in Fig ures 16
and 17, re spec tively. The sim i lar ity of both fig ures sug gests the
or i gin of Ca2+ and SO4

2-  to be pre dom i nantly re lated to leach ing
of gyp sum, though the cu mu la tive dis tri bu tions of both com po -
nents are very ir reg u lar, which means that other sources may
also ex ist. If the area of the study is di vided into three re gions as 
shown in Fig ure 18, the cu mu la tive dis tri bu tions of SO4

2-  for
par tic u lar re gions are more lin ear and dis tinctly dif fer as shown
in Fig ure 19, in di cat ing three dif fer ent nat u ral back ground val -
ues of SO4

2- . Zone A cor re sponds to the main bur ied Pleis to cene 
val ley. In spite of old wa ter ages in that zone, the nat u ral SO4

2-

con tents are very low (4–10 mg/L), with one ex cep tion (no. 6),
which prob a bly re sults from the lo cal in flu ence of up ward
seep age. One well (no. 18) in that zone con tains a slightly el e -
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Fig. 15. Tri-lin ear plot with in di cated ground wa ter evo lu tion along flow paths and sup posed mix ing



vated Cl-con tent. The SO4
2-  con cen tra tions in zone B cover are

in the range of 5–50 mg/L. In the east ern part, in spite of in ten -
sive re charge by down ward seep age, the con cen tra tions from
the sup posed at mo spheric de po si tion are low. El e vated val ues
are ob served in the west ern part. These el e vated val ues most
prob a bly re sult from an ad mix ture of as cend ing wa ter from the
Badenian de pos its. Zone C is the area with the high est nat u ral 
SO4

2-  con cen tra tions (30–200 mg/L) due to the as cen sion from

the Badenian lev els and per haps a lat eral in flow from the Tri as -
sic for ma tions at the north ern bound ary. The high est SO4

2-  con -
cen tra tions, ac com pa nied by el e vated Cl-con cen tra tions, are
ob served in the north-west due to anthropogenic pol lu tion. For
in stance, wa ters in wells no. 14 and 15, with SO4

2-  con cen tra -
tions up to 120 mg/L, may be pol luted as de duced from their
mod ern or i gin as de ter mined by tri tium data. Mod ern wa ters
also en ter the aqui fer close to that area through a small ero sion
win dow be tween the Pleis to cene and Sarmatian aqui fers (wells
28 and 29). They have very high SO4

2-  and rel a tively high Cl–

con cen tra tions (230 and 300 mg/L, re spec tively) re sult ing from 
leach ing of fly-ash dis posal sites. Their mod ern ages are con -
firmed by tri tium data from well no. 28 (see Ta ble 2) whereas
well no. 29 was not sam pled for trac ers. The hydrochemical
data of these two wells were not used in the sta tis ti cal treat ment. 
All the sam pled wells in the north-west re gion have el e vated
Cl– con tents, which may re sult from a nat u ral in flu ence be cause 
wa ters in wells 36 and 37 are tri tium-free. 
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Fig. 16. Kriging map of Ca2+ [mg/L] in the NE
 re gion of MGWB-332

Fig. 17. Kriging map of SO 4
2 -  [mg/L] in the NE 

re gion of MGWB-332

For other ex pla na tions see Fig ure 16

Fig. 18. Three sub re gions of SO 4
2 -  con tents in MGWB-332

 A — 4–10 mg/L, B — 5–50 mg/L, C — 30–200 mg/L; for other
ex pla na tions see Fig ure 16

Fig. 19. Cu mu la tive fre quen cies of SO 4
2 -  for the whole area

in ves ti gated, and for three sub re gions with 
con cen tra tion ranges as in Fig ure 18



CONCLUSIONS

Wide nat u ral dis tri bu tions of chem i cal con stit u ents are
ob served in the Sarmatian aqui fer in ter sected by bur ied
Pleis to cene val leys. They can be re garded as typ i cal of the
ma jor ity of con fined aqui fers, which means that a rep re sen -
ta tive de ter mi na tion of nat u ral back ground lev els (NBL), re -
quired by EU Di rec tives, can be dif fi cult or even im pos si ble
on the ba sis of sam ples taken from a low num ber of sites
(wells). In such cases, the es ti ma tion of the qual ity of wa ter
even for a GWB rep re sent ing a ho mo ge neous aqui fer can
also be of doubt ful value.

Rep re sen ta tive ness of the NBL by a sin gle value (e.g. by
97.7 per cen tile or any other cho sen value) is ques tion able.
There fore, the range of 2.3 to 97 per cen tiles of the cu mu la tive
con cen tra tion dis tri bu tions can be sug gested as a more rep re -
sen ta tive choice for the pre sen ta tion of NBL val ues of ground
wa ter con stit u ents. The ad di tional ad van tage of such pre sen ta -
tion is that the stan dard de vi a tion (S.D.) of the nat u ral dis tri bu -
tion is eas ily ob tain able as the pro posed range cor re sponds
roughly to 4 S.D. (± 2 S.D.).

The prob lem of a rep re sen ta tive pre sen ta tion of NBL be -
comes even more dif fi cult if dif fer ent hydrochemical zones ex -
ist as is shown for SO4

2-  in the case of the Sarmatian de pos its
and Pleis to cene bur ied val leys of GWB-129. Al though other

aqui fers of that GWB were not in ves ti gated within the pres ent
work, there is no doubt that, if they were in cluded, the ob served 
dis tri bu tions would be much wider and an ad e quate pre sen ta -
tion of NBLs more dif fi cult. 

For GWB-129 and other sim i lar multi-aqui fer GWBs,
ground wa ter de pend ent eco sys tems can be in flu enced only by
the shal low aqui fer(s) whereas con fined aqui fer(s) are of great
im por tance for hu man re cep tors as a source of drink ing wa ter.
In such cases, it may be very dif fi cult to de fine uniquely the
chem i cal sta tus of the en tire GWB. There fore, it seems that a
dis tinc tion should be in tro duced be tween the shal low and
deeper parts of multi-aquifer GWBs.

Pre dic tions of qual ity changes in some multi-aqui fer GWBs,
also those caused by con ser va tive pol lut ants and/or nat u ral in flu -
ences may be dif fi cult or even im pos si ble be cause travel times of 
seepages through aquitards are dis tinctly larger than pos si ble ob -
ser va tion pe ri ods. For the cen tral parts of the Sarmatian de pos its
and Pleis to cene bur ied val leys of GWB-129, tracer data and nu -
mer i cal mod el ling of flow and trans port yielded ages of the or der 
of thou sands years. There fore, it is not sur pris ing that no trends
in hydrochemistry were ob served. 
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